Sympatholytic therapy in primary hypertension: a user friendly role for the future.
Effective therapy (Rx) in primary hypertension (PH) for 50 years, has featured sympathetic nervous system (SNS) mechanisms. Ganglionic blockers and reserpine were pre-eminent in the 1940s (mydriasis, ileus, impotence, peptic ulcer). Guanethidine, and in the 1960s clonidine and methyldopa, were step II agents to thiazide Rx in the 1950s. Reserpine depletes brain (depression) and peripheral (PPH) noradrenaline (NA) storage sites, guanethidine depleted NA storage via blockade of reuptake. Venomotor sympathoplegia resulted in postural hypertension. An analogue, metaiodobenzyguandine is used in diagnosis and Rx of pheochromocytoma. Clonidine lowers both central and PPH neuronal NA release via both stimulation of alpha agonist adrenoreceptors (sedation) and specific imadazoline binding sites (IBS). Methyldopa lowers pressure via PPH induced NA release (retrograde ejaculation) and via alphamethyl NA on central alpha-2 receptors (depression). The alpha-2 and alpha-2 receptor antagonists (alphaRA) cause reflex tachycardia and first-dose hypotension. Recently a two-fold incidence of congestive heart failure after alphaRA in treated primary hypertensives question their role in PH. The beta RA, with or absent alphaRA, remain premier since the 1970s due to mortality benefit in systolic dysfunction and post myocardial infarction, certifying the role of the SNS in the pathogenesis and sequelae and Rx of PH. The future includes beta RA, specific IBS agents, angiotensin (AII) RA with avid presynaptic AII affinity and vasopeptidase inhibitiors that raise peptides and suppress SNS.